THE EASY WAY TO ALL YOUR PROBLEMS
HIRING
Toro Hydroject Aeration
Toro Fairway Hollow Coring
Toro Greens Hollow Coring
Toro One-Pass Scarring
Verti-Draining
Toro Vacuum Shovelers
One-Pass Fairway Scarring
With Vacuum-Guard Service
DAE TURF MAINTENANCE
St John’s Schoolhouse, Central Parade, Shildon, Co. Durham DL4 1DL
Tel/Fax: (0323) 411980
Tel: (0323) 411660
Mobile: (0860) 838241
Fax: 0277 353436

COMPACT? POOR DRAINAGE?
St John’s Schoolhouse, Central Parade, Shildon, Co. Durham DL4 1DL
Tel: 0858 463153 • Fax: 0858 410085

AERATION & DRAINAGE SERVICES
For Hire: Hydroject, Verti-Drains and Turf Conditioners, etc
Contact: Paul or Lesley Wright, Aeration & Drainage Services, 46 Brightford Road, Eastbourne, East Sussex BN20 8BE
Tel: (0323) 411660
Mobile: 0860 338241
Fax: (0323) 411980

AERATORS
Problems with dirty water or algae bloom? Let Otterbine clean-up your water! With a range of machines to suit your site, Otterbine can help. Call
C&P Solicure Ltd (Terralift) Tel/Fax: 0449 741012

All weather walkways
ALL WEATHER WALKWAYS
Limit turf damage with a natural woodfibre walkway.
• Free draining
• Soft and quiet tread
• Engineered particle size
• Blends into the landscape
• Expert construction advice

All sizes of tree moving machines available for hire. Most machines equipped with hydraulics systems. Also massive stocks of Nursery Grown Trees in all sizes.
Contact: RUSKINS TREE MOVING LTD
Wolves Farm, Wyatts Green, Brentwood, Essex CM15 9QE
Tel: 0277 353436
Fax: 0277 353916
Mobile: 0831 174 704

ARBORICULTURE
Natural Alternative to Peat
Back for Mulching, Walk Chops or WoodShred for those woodland stocks and walkways between green and tree. Biomulch for large scale economic ground cover. Flooded for adventure playgrounds. Soil conditioners, top dressings and loam are all available. Telephone 0466 502711 or write for free colour brochures.

BARK
Back for Mulching, Walk Chops or WoodShred for those woodland stocks and walkways between green and tree. Biomulch for large scale economic ground cover. Flooded for adventure playgrounds. Soil conditioners, top dressings and loam are all available. Telephone 0466 502711 or write for free colour brochures.

Chemical disposal
ENVIROGREEN
Special Waste Disposal Services
For all your disposal needs for either full or empty containers contact us now.
Tel/Fax 0345 125398
Reg. No. BMF/002032 owned by Berkshire County Council

David Hemstock Associates
Consultants in: Golf Course upgrading
New Course development
Specialists in irrigation drainage, contour and environmental surveys.
Suite 4E, East Ml, Bridgefoot, Belper, Derbyshire DE5 1XG
Tel: 0771 8271 15
Fax: 0771 8271 15
Mobile: 0850 744957

D&F TURF MAINTENANCE
St John’s Schoolhouse, Central Parade, Shildon, Co. Durham DL4 1DL
Tel: 0858 463153 • Fax: 0858 410085

DAE TURF MAINTENANCE
St John’s Schoolhouse, Central Parade, Shildon, Co. Durham DL4 1DL
Tel: 0858 463153 • Fax: 0858 410085

D&E TURF MAINTENANCE
ONE-PASS FAIRWAY SCARIFICATION
Problems with dirty water or algae bloom? Let Otterbine clean-up your water! With a range of machines to suit your site, Otterbine can help. Call
C&P Solicure Ltd (Terralift) Tel/Fax: 0449 741012

Tee Tector Tee Mats
The mat with the guarantee Unique heavy duty golf range and municipal mats.
25mm hand finished woven pile. 20mm shock pad.
Professional galvanised and painted frame. Any size, any shape. Double sided.
Free Demo unit available.
Trade welcome. Putting surface.

EVERGREENS
2 Extens Units Market Overton Oakham, Leics LE15 7PP
Tel: (0857) 339288
Fax: (0857) 830261
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Compaction
THE PROBLEM – COMPACTION
THE SOLUTION – TWOSE 3 OR 7 LEG TURF CONDITIONER
Nationwide hire from
PROFESSIONAL GRASS CARE
For hire only with all the relevant equipment for your particular turf condition.
Tel: (0507) 609009
Fax: (0507) 609009

Construction
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS? CALL ON —
E&S
ALL YOUR GOLF COURSE REFURBISHMENTS AND CONSTRUCTION REQUIREMENTS
(We’ve got it off to a Tee)
Tel: (0344) 860690
39 Knox Green, Binfield, Bracknell, Berks RG12 5NZ

STONE PICKING
FOR:
Golf Courses and Sports Fields
Complete Golf Course or Weekly Harvest
BANKS PLANT LIMITED
TEL: (0425) 655475
FAX: (0425) 655727

Trees in all sizes.
Contact: RUSKINS TREE MOVING LTD
Wolves Farm, Wyatts Green, Brentwood, Essex CM15 9QE
Tel: 0277 353436
Fax: 0277 353916
Mobile: 0831 174 704

ARBORICULTURE
Natural Alternative to Peat
Back for Mulching, Walk Chops or WoodShred for those woodland stocks and walkways between green and tree. Biomulch for large scale economic ground cover. Flooded for adventure playgrounds. Soil conditioners, top dressings and loam are all available. Telephone 0466 502711 or write for free colour brochures.

BARK
Back for Mulching, Walk Chops or WoodShred for those woodland stocks and walkways between green and tree. Biomulch for large scale economic ground cover. Flooded for adventure playgrounds. Soil conditioners, top dressings and loam are all available. Telephone 0466 502711 or write for free colour brochures.

The most cost-effective way of reaching readers of Greenkeeper International. Simply ring Bill Lynch on 091 413 7218 or Carol Dutton on 0207 570117 and ask about an alphabetical category listing: the cost starts from the equivalent of under 232 per month.
**Construction**

**AGRIPOWER LTD.**  
Construction  
Drainage  
Stone Picking  
Verti-Draining  
Tel: (02406) 6776

**Grass Germination**  
- GERMINATION SHEETS  
- FROST PROTECTION SHEETS  
- TARGET NETS  
- PERIMETER NETTING  
- AVAILABLE FROM ALL GOOD DISTRIBUTORS  
TILDENET LIMITED  
Langbrough House, Aston Vale Road,  
Bristol BS2 3HA  
Tel: (0272) 609864  
Fax: (0272) 231251

**Fertilisers**  
NEW Sierrablen Turfmax  
Controlled Release Fertilizer  
offers the complete turf feed  
for the entire season.  
First aid to offer controlled release NPK,  
and immediately available Nitrogen,  
Phosphate and Iron.  
Grace-Sierra UK Ltd  
61 Loughborough Road  
West Bridgford, Nottingham NG3 7LA  
Tel: (0600) 453100. Fax: (0600) 453111

**Grass Seed Mixtures**  
Mommersteege  
Fully researched Grass Seed  
Mixtures for Golf Greens,  
Tees, Fairways and Roughs  
with HEADSTART seed  
treatment to speed  
germination up to by 20%.  
Station Road, Wellingborough, Northamptonshire NN9 5NT.  
Tel: 0933 680764 Fax: 0933 682022

**For Hire**  
Grasshopper ZTR Mowers with or  
without grass collection. Compact  
tractors with wide range of attachments  
including BLEC Stone Rake and many  
more. All enquiries welcomed.  
MULTIPower EQUIPMENT  
Effingham,  
Surrey KT24 5NA.  
Tel: 0372 453411.  
Fax: 0372 456552.

**Irrigation**  
Midland Irrigation  
2 Fairdene Way, Great Barr,  
Birmingham B43 5JS  
Tel: 021 358 1246  
All leading irrigation equipment  
installed and serviced.  
Service contracts available  
Contact Mark Ganning on  
above number or 0860 270866

**Glass Cutting Equipment**  
HIGH QUALITY RECONDITIONED  
GOLF COURSE MACHINERY  
UK & EXPORT  
DELIVERY READY ARRANGED  
Phone NOW for Catalogue

**PowerShift**  
Re-conditioned equipment now available.  
1 ISK 2160 4WD C/W TURF TYRES  
1 AGR 6900 DIESEL TRIPLE MOWER  
1 JD 715 C/W FRONT LOADER  
SET 3 RANSMES SPORTSCUTTERS  
1 YANMAR YM14 C/W 48" CUTTING DECK  
Tel: (0382) 24152

**TAYLOR'S PT (plant)**  
- New irrigation pits made  
- All tracked machines have low groundpressure tracks  
- Tracks certified  
- New and established  

CONTACT PAUL TAYLOR AT  
(WEST POINT) BOUNDARY MEANYGATE  
HUNGER END, NEAR PRESTON, PR4 6XE  
TEL: (0734) 323718  
FACSIMILE: (0734) 323496

**Pattisson**  
Manufacturers and suppliers of golf  
course and driving range equipment  
Pattisson & Co. Ltd  
342 Seabourne Road, Luton,  
 Beds LU4 9NT  
Tel: (0582) 597262  
Fax: (0582) 505241

**White Horse Contractors Limited**  
CONSTRUCTION  
DRAINAGE  
VERTIDRAINING  
Tel: (0865) 736272

**R.A. SLEATH & SON**  
GOLF COURSE CONSTRUCTION  
AND SPORTSGROUND DRAINAGE  
Work undertaken for many leading  
Golf Architects  
Distance no object  
Contact: Geoffrey R. Sleath  
Tel: Rotherham (0765) 602175.  
Mobile: (0836) 500561  
Fax: (0836) 500562

**For Hire**  
Grasshopper ZTR Mowers with or  
without grass collection. Compact  
tractors with wide range of attachments  
including BLEC Stone Rake and many  
more. All enquiries welcomed.  
MULTIPower EQUIPMENT  
Effingham,  
Surrey KT24 5NA.  
Tel: 0372 453411.  
Fax: 0372 456552.

**Glass Cutting Equipment**  
HIGH QUALITY RECONDITIONED  
GOLF COURSE MACHINERY  
UK & EXPORT  
DELIVERY READY ARRANGED  
Phone NOW for Catalogue
Top Dressings • Sands • Top Soils • Fern Soil
Suppliers of Soils for GolfCourses.
Britains leading Top Dress supplies
* Top Dressing • Root Zone Mix • Screened Soil • Sands • Construction
119 London Road, Kingston upon Thames, Kent,Tel: (081) 546 3960
Mobile: 0831 871939 • Fax: 081 547394

DAWTHAM
Established 1964
Suppliers of TOP DRESSING
VARIOUS GRADES OF SCREENED
LOAMS AND TOPSOILS
BUNKER AND WASHED SAND
Honeypot Farm, Honeypot lane,
Rufford, Nr Southport, Lanes L40 1UJ
Tel: (0925) 232476 • Fax: (0925) 574004

Turf
EXCELLENCE THROUGH EXPERIENCE
Shefford Turf Supplies
Bosch Tea Farm, Shopoft Road, Fosston, Cambridge
Tel: (0233) 471814 Fax: (0233) 472154

Grasslands
Specialist Seed Grown Turf Producers
Covering the NATION.
Grasslands Turf Farm, Ashford Road, New Romney, Kent TN28 8TH
Tel: 01843 402145 Fax: 01843 402156

Top Soil
D A WTHAM

Turf Dressings
FAIRFIELD TURF LTD
Quality topdressings, sands, rootzones & topsoils
Tel: (0797) 344731 Fax: (0797) 344737